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The CCP’s policies toward intellectuals during Yen-an Period is an important 
issue not only on the CCP’s history but also on the Modern History of China. This 
paper focuses on the relationship between the War of Resistance Against Japan and 
the transformation of CCP’s policies toward intellectuals, which can both expand the 
research perspective and have a good use for reference to today’s China. Based on 
the above considerations, this paper will discuss the CCP’s policies toward 
intellectuals during Yen-an Period, its historical background, contents and 
transformation, and significance.In addition to the introduction and the conclusion, 
this paper is divided into three chapters: 
Chapter One: the historical background of CCP’s policies toward intellectuals 
during Yen-an Period. It mainly include three aspects: the experiences and lessons 
learned from the Rui-jin Period, the evolution of the War of Resistance Against 
Japan, and the potential impact of the Communist International.  
Chapter Two: the War of Resistance Against Japan and the transformation of 
CCP’s policies toward intellectuals. At the beginning of Yen-an Period, basing on the 
new understanding and localizing of intellectuals, CCP put forward to absorb as 
many intellectuals as they can. However, with the upgrade to the War of Resistance 
Against Japanese Aggression, CCP continued guiding and transforming intellectuals. 
And in  the late War of Resistance Against Japan, CCP’s policies toward 
intellectuals changed again. CPC Central Committee carried out Yen-an rectification 
movement(整风运动), which soon became Yen-an Rescue movement(抢救运动). 
As the movement became more and more excessive, CCP’s policies toward 
intellectuals had a negative impact.  
Chapter Three: A Brief Evaluation of the CCP’s Policies Toward Intellectuals 
During Yen-an Period. On one hand, the CCP’s Policies Toward Intellectuals During 
Yen-an Period had made great contribution to the War of Resistance Against Japan. 
All of this can attributed to the CCP’s autonomy. On the other hand, we should also 
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①《毛泽东选集》，第二卷，北京：人民出版社 1991 年，第 618 页。 
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赴抗日根据地的原因分析》（《理论视野》2008 年 3 月刊），主要从中共这一方面
说明当时大量知识分子奔赴延安的原因，因为当时延安有民主，是“最能施展他
们的天才的场所”。其三，汪云生的《试论 20 世纪 30 年代知识分子走向延安》

















































































2001 年），《无穷的困惑》（上海：三联书店 1988 年），《智者的尊严》（上海：学














































词。通常认为，“抗日战争”始于 1937 年 7 月 7 日的“卢沟桥事变”，至 1945 年
9 月 2 日日本签署无条件投降书为止，前后长达八年的时间。然而，对于抗日战
争起点的说法，学术界也存在争议，除了“卢沟桥事变”之外，另有五种说法：
“东北易帜”（1928 年 12 月）说、“九·一八事变”（1931 年）说、“江桥抗战”
（1931 年 11 月 4日）说、“一二·九运动”（1935 年 12 月 9 日）说以及“西安
事变”（1936 年 12 月 12 日）说。①本文的目的不在于争论抗日战争的具体起源
时间，但是为了便于本文的讨论主题，实际讨论范围不以 1937 年为限，而大致
包括从 1931 年到 1945 年的 15 年时间。主要是出于以下两方面考虑：一是中共









                                                 
① 刘小琴、黄嫚：《抗日战争起点的研究综述》，《商品与质量》2011 年 10 月刊。 
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